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DESCRIEE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
The 0ld Publ'ic Library'in Bloomington is an examp'le of twentieth century neo-classical
structure. This one story structure rests on an elevated basement which originally was
a large room intended for use as an auditorium for civic and cultural events. The
auditorjum, now divided into separate rooms, can be reached by an outside entrance on the
north side of the structure. Constructed entirely of native limestone, the building
measures approximately 50 by 40 feet. A two'story cement block addition measuring 20 by 2C
feet was constructed in .|955 at the back southeastern corner.

Two arched windows flank either side of a projecting frontispiece, with front entrance on
the main (north) facade. The entry is emphasized by a large semi-circular transom, whjch
in turn, is surrounded by a projecting arch supported by scrol1s. The stairs narrow toward
the entrance and are lined with carved stone banisters. A pagoda-shaped roof caps the
doorway arch.

A stringcourse runs across the wjdth of the building and serves as a projectjng moulding
between the door arch and the scrolls and as the capitals of wide pilasters which project
from either side of the arched windows. Double brackets underahipped roof repeat the
shape of the scrolls at the entrance.

The first floor is divided into three rooms. The main room runs the length of the front
of the building and ioins a central hall extending to the back, forming a "T". The
library's interior is distinguished by a pair of large square pillars capped by scrolls
and arches which accentuate the height of the ceiling. 0n the east wall is a paneled
fi repl ace.

The buildi,ng is.presently,emptyu The community is considering a proposal to use the
structure as a museum and/or community center.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Old Monroe County Library, built in .|9.|7, 
was the culmination of a long and tenacious

struggle to bring literature, and learning to Bloomington. The existance of a library at
Bloomington dates back to the founding of the town. A room was set aside for the library
in the log courthouse on the town square, and in lB2l the first books were purchased.

It became apparent toward the end of the century that the library needed larger quarters,
preferab'ly a building of its own. Two womens' civic clubs were responsible for fund-
raising efforts during the next two decades. The Sorosis Club attempted to obtajn a grant
for a building from Andrew Carnegie as early as .|897 

and included the questjon of accepting
Carnegie's offer in a local referendum. Unfortunate'ly, the ballot also contained questions
about funding a new courthouse and sewer system, and the'library question was defeated. Ti
Nineteenth Century Club took up the cause and, in'1909, reestablished the lfbrary jn a roon
in the new county courthouse.

In .l9.|5, the Sorosis Club again approached Carnegie. The customary conditions of a Carnegi
grant were that the town had to provide a site and guarantee the buildinqts onQOinq nain-
tenance. Carnesie initially offered the Club $.|5,000 and latbr $20,CCC,'Since the offer
came at a time when the town was attempting to construct a hospital, pubf ic support for a
library was overshadowed by the need for a hea'lth facility. Therefore, the town could not
accept the offer. By 1917, the situatjon had changed; for $2.| ,000 the Library Board pur-
chased a quarter-block vrhich had been the site of the town's black school. Intent on
erectjng an architectur"ally significant building for the community, the Library Board de-
c'ided to select an archjtect rather than hold a competition for architectural p1ans. From
the dozen or more architects who applied for the project, the Board selected |'ljlson B.
Parker of indianapolis. Parker was already well-known for hjs library structures throughou
the state and had already designed a number of I'ibraries for the Carneg'ie Corporation.
Carnegie offered a grant of $28,000, but the Board rejected it, asking for $40,000. The
Board convinced the Carnegie Corporation to raise its grant from $28,000 to $3.l,000. John
M. Weaver of Ind'ianapolis was selected as the contractor. Weaver had recentlv fjnished
the Bloomington City Ha11.

Wilson Boyden Parke'r was born in Natick; Massachusetts in .|867. After two years at
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, he began his career in New York Cjty with the firm
of McKim, Mead and White, designers of some of many public structures and luxurious private
mansions. Moving to South Bend, Indiana, in 1892, he formed a partnership with local
architect Ennis R. Austin; and during their eight-year association, the two men designed
a number of the most important buildings erected in that city, that including Sr. James
Church, the Chamber of Commerce Building, Epworth Hospftal, the St. Joseph County Savings
Bank Bui'lding, the first complex of bui'ldings for the Singer Manufacturing Company, the-
city Fost 0ffice, the city library, two schools, and a number of mansions.
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In .|903 Parker moved to Indianapolis and established a firm with Herbert l^1. Foltz.
Foltz and Parker designed for Ind'ianapoljs the YMCA buildjnq, Bobbs-Merrill publjshinq
house, Branch Library No. 3, and the Hasselman and Powell mansjons. Elsewhere, they creat€
the Terre Haute YWCA Building, severaTcountry clubs, and the thirty-two building State
Hospital complex at Madison, Indiana. During tnlorld War I, Parker left Indianapol'is to
work for a year in the Construction Division of the War Department in Washington, D.C. Aft
his return, he became reknown for archjtecture. A prolific designer, by 1924, he had
created over thjrty libraries, including those at Pana, Illjnois; Grand Haven, Michigan;
and in Indjana at Pendleton, Spencer, Bloomington, and Indianapolis Branch Library No. 6.

The building that Parker designed for Bloomington incorporated ideals that Carnegie espouse
The basement was a single,'large room jntended for use as an auditorjum for civic and
cultural events. It was reached by an outside entrance so'that is could be accessible afte
library hours. The massive fanlight above the main entrance was semi-circulalin deference
+-o Carnegie's request that h'is libraries have doorways surmounted by representat'ions of a
rising sun - a symboljc doorway to knowledge and enlightenment. In a departure from what
has come to be called "Carnegie Classic" archjtecture, the sheer wall that rjses above the
fanlight is reminiscent of the Egyptian style jn its unadorned massjveness.

Tak'ing advantaqe of jndigenous building material, Parker's structure is bu'ilt entirely of
larse l'imestone blocks--a luxury which even in that day was economically nossible only for
public buildinqs of the larqest citjes and mansions of the wealthy. Althouqh most of
Parker's libraries were desiqned as brjck structures embellished with limestone trim, the
0ld Monroe County library, erected in the Indiana "limestone belt", was favored wjth a
blue-ribbon facade. It stands today as one of a handful of bujldinqs remainjnq in the
community which are constructed of soljd-block limestone rather than of stone veneer. In
keeping with its classjcal style, the librar.y's interior was hjqhl'ighted by a oair of huge,
square pi1'lars capped by scrolled brakcets repeatjnq those at the entrance, and arches whic
accentuate the heiqht of the ceilinq.

l,lhen the library opened its doors in '|9.l8, it had a collection of nearly 2,000 volumes and
served over 400 city patrons. It was still primarily a town rather than a county library.
County residents had to pay a fee to borrow books unless the'ir townships contrjbuted
toward the librar^y's ma'intenance. In 1929, the policy changed, and the library began
serving a county-wide clientele.

In 1929, the Board was financially able to turn its attention to such non-essentials as
landscaping. The trees purchased for the library grounds were selected as memorials. A

tulip tree was chosen because it is the "state tree", and a Japanese maple was planted jn
honor of Maude Wilson, the Board's pjoneering president, who had p'lanted similar red
maples in her own yard.

0ver the years the basement auditorium became the commun'ity center. It served one of its
most important functions during Wor'ld l,Jar II when Red Cross volunteers used the facility_
for.rolling bandages. Spatiai limitations dictated constructjon of a two-story cement-bloc
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rear wing in .|955 
and subdivis'ion of the auditorium jn order to accomodate the library's

record, art print, and film collections. In 1970, the fifty-two year old bujldinq was
retjred as a library.

0n October .l0, 
1973, the 0ld Library was determjned by the Department of the Interjor to

be eligible for the National Reqister of Historjc Places. In 1974, Bloominqton City
Redeveloprnent Commission acquired the structure. In the fall of .l977, a private dohator
made it possible for the acquisition and preservation of the buildinq by Bloominqton
Restorations Inc.

The 0ld Library is,significant to the community architecturally and as a product of local
industry. The build'ing js a fine.example of monumental architectural style'in keeping
with design tenets of the early twentieth century City Beautiful Movement. Parker strove
for the.appearance of strength, permanence, and dign'ity rather than lightness, delicacy,
and a'iriness. The dominant hip roof and wide eavei supported by simp16 Urackets combine
with synrmetrically placed pavilion and arched windows to create an overall monumentaleffect. The sjmplicity of the bu'ilding's detail indicates that Parker was not a slavish
imitator of classical detail.

The 0ld Library is a monument not only to early twentieth century architecture but also to
the local limestone industry. Economically, the limestone quarries have been important to
south central Indiana in general and to Monroe County in particular. Constructed of solid
limestone, the 0ld Monroe County Library Building stands as a reminder of the regjona1
importance of Indiana limestbne as a building material and a source of industry.

R NPS USE ONLY'
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